
messed up day day

1. Adjective

2. Type Of Person Ex: Freak

3. Noun

4. Adjective

5. Adjective

6. Noun

7. Plural Noun

8. Part Of The Body

9. Part Of The Body

10. Famous Male Person

11. Verb

12. Past Tense Verb

13. Animal

14. Past Tense Verb

15. Same Famous Male Person

16. Same Famous Male Person

17. Heavy Object

18. Noun

19. Past Tense Verb Only One Word

20. Exclamation

21. Same Famous Male Person

22. Same Famous Male Person

23. Adjective
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24. Noun



messed up day day

One day I was walking in town when I noticed an Adjective Type of person ex:_freak staring at me. he

looked like he wanted to steal my Noun . I walked away from him to another area and saw a man with a

Adjective nose and Adjective Noun . He also had Plural noun covering his

Part of the body and an earing on one of his Part of the body . it was by golly Famous male person . I

was in such shock I almost Verb . I shook his hand and Past tense verb . Then a 3 foot

Animal crossed the road and a bus ran over him. I felt so sad that that I Past tense verb . I looked at

Same famous male person and said ' Oh my that's too bad' I wanted to shake Same famous male person hand

and touch him, and so i did. After that Elton stod up for a minute and from the sky a Heavy object landed

on his head. I said ' are you alright?' 'Yeah' he said I went over and his head and it looked like he was going to

get a large Noun sooner or later. 'I didn't do it' I said

Don't blame me' Then I Past tense verb only one word hm and said Exclamation and that was the end. The

next day the story was in the paper and my picture and his was there too. I smiledwhen i saw it but felt sorry that

Same famous male person Same famous male person got hit by that Adjective Noun .
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